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Our Exchanges.
The Indian Leader lacks only an ex-

change column.

The Dictum Est is evidently very much
averse to criticism.

The Red Man and Helper contains some
nice illustrations in their last issue. -

The editorial columns of the Reformat-
ory Rcord are well worth reading.

The Indian's Friend for Apiil comes to
our exchange desk this week. This is a
splendid number and contains much inter-
est iuir information for every oi.e in the ser-

vice. "

The Progress of March 16th. has just
reached us. Although late, it is not lack-

ing in interesting material. However we
Mieve a cover would improve its looks

us. We feel sure that Chemawa people
re loyal enough to stand by our patrons,

especially when they can buy as cheap or
cheaper by doing so. Please look over our
advertising columns before going to 8alem.

The New York Racket Store has a new
ad. in this issue. This firm has j'ist opened
up a largn stock of spring g xls, ladies'
and gents' furnishing . Chemavva people
will find it greatly to their interest to call
on these people when in need of any-

thing in their line.
Theadvertiementof J. N. Shantz, dealer

in new and second hand furniture, 107

Court St., appears in another column..
Here you can find any thina you wish in.,,
the house furnishing, line at the lowest,
possible price. When in need of furniture
of any kind you will save money by ca'ling
on Mr. Shantz.

Mr. Wilson's ad. will be found on the
back page. Mr. Wilson is too well and

wonderfully.
The Gold and Blue, published by the

students cf the Latter Day Saints' Uni-

versity, Silt Lake City, ii a welcome ad- - ,,.

dition to our exchange list. The Gold and fV

Blue s a twenty page booklet gotten up in
a neat form and is very ably edited.

The Hetuck very wisely urges its sub-

scribers to patronize advertisers who favor
that paper. From our advertising
columns comes our principal support,
and we should endeavor to make our ad-

vertisements as profitable to our patrons
ti possible.

The February number of the Collegian
Arrived thi9 week. The Collegian is. evi-

dently of the feminine sex, as it refers to
itBelf editorially as "she." "She'' shows a
common failing of the sex in endeavoring
to remain young. Welcome sister, we ad-

mire your handsome form and excellent
make-u-

Our Hdvertiscrs,

We wish to'call special attention to our
advertising columns. It has Wen our en- -
devor to secure advertisements from only
thoBe most capable of supplying the wants
of the Chemawa people to their advantage,
as to price, variety and quality in order
that we may patrouize those who patronize

tavoraoiy Known among our bicycle en-- :

thusiasts to require any introduction. His.
high grade wheels and fair dealing have
made him an enviable reputation at this
place.

Items by Pupils.

Wild flowers are blooming in the woods.
Jeae Baulne is back to school after along

illness.
Mary Smith is making herself a' hand-

some black dresp. V .

Delia Poland is the dining-hal- l ser eaat
and is quite popular.

Emily Downie'a patch of violets, near Mc-Bri-

Hall, are very pretty.
The third grade pupils are all much

pleased with Miss Miller as their teacher.
Joe Briguone has come back to play ball.

He will return to his work in two or tbree
weeks.

The band boys are practising hard and
will start on a tour in a short tim Suc-

cess to them. -

In the natura history class William
Brannon was asked to describe the ears of
a deer. His description was: "They are
long and three cornered.


